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i e natinativeii
reiresidentident alaskansalaskasAlaskans than everever be-
fore and everyonee one seems to beb
haphappyPY with the arraarrangementWment

commcomcommissionermkworier of laborlaboi
thomasabomibomas J moore reported thir
week thaithat more alaska natives
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worked ini more jobs inim more
fish procprocessingessi fig and canning
plants ia restemwestemwestemalaskainalaaca id 1968
uthan jinnanyi
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moore attributes the sharpglup
upsurge in native employment
arfufirf the fisheriesf1khtdcs toio &x latent
realization among cannery
owners that it makes good
business sensesens to hire qualified
local hikerswprkerspikersPikers he predicted the
day jiis fast approaching whenwlienalien
some 9900 percent of all pro-
cessingbessingcessing and cannerymmiry labor will be
hired locally s

during thyahe ft eighttight
months of this yeyear we placed
nearlne3rlnearly i6deskimos200 eskimos in fish pro-
cessing

pro
and canning jobs inonein one

small community in western
alaskaalaski moore said twoWO
years ago we efadjiadifad a lot of
trouble placing 70 eskimos in
the samesame ariaarea As Yyou can see
we arear6ara making notable progress
I1 think we mamayy havtreachedhave reached a
breakthrough in one segsepnentofment of
our local afrinhfrinhiring9 programjaj97

nocommissionefthe commissioner singled out
pan alaikatisherietalaska fisheries as onaon6oneoc0
the pioneers in thes4tthe switchoverswitchchoverboefbvef
to native labor he said panpah
alaskaalaski gave employment to 92
eskimos this year in its prdcesfiprdcem

ing adaa edwevweiefeimfW yiaftte y
1 meI afao2hgehg cg miianfe pacic
lankaakdmakam firiieim at kiflfxisibisi cow

cokm6lm&cohmi0iii wardvird fisheries1 ata
ajo60miwamiw4aiodnitfofiwfyB4iley the new
eaflbtfdeigkitEigkit aidtfitfifidt coffifwycbffipmy at
ugwa bayUY 3afiiafia nav4navawafcefien fiafid
ctieseriet at port bonsuons1oi2i forfoi the
progress they arewe malangmaldng
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mooremo6femorfe sanmid an average

employee m a hahf6hfahj processingwocessogouor
fihah1ah canning job masses about
SW vmgro a month he saidsik
the avenge worker receives a
three or four month contract a
year receives two way air trans-
portationportation and usually receives
food afand14 housing at a nnominal6mk-w
elmchargere

we are working forrac employ-
ment stability in the anfnfiah pro-
cessing and Ccanningwaft iftdtries
mooremooti mid for yearsyem we wereWM
faced with a worker duration
prptomeyptomemobomobkm illtfiM these industriese1ka&wtrks OUour
workers wouldwbuldconvtetecomplete 30 or0
40 days 6off employment then
pickupmanpick upupmanandd xohommutgo home butchisbutthistakisthkisis
changing Mmoreore and moremom of the
workers aream fwffizfulfillingfulffllingi agthegthetheir con
tractsandtractsrandtracttractssandrand returning fromyaarfrornyeaifrom yaar
to yearyen work ttstabilityability is beingbeim
achieved slowly but surely 7


